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State Sen. Ron Justice reads
“Proclamation” from the Governor
of the State of Oklahoma, Brad
Henry, declaring Feb. 24, 2007 as
“African American One Room
School Day” during the one room
school restoration „Ribbon Cutting‟ ceremony.

Edna Irby (r.), who attended the
Verden Separate School, recognized
by Loretta Y. Jackson during
„Ribbon Cutting‟ ceremony.

NEWLY RESTORED VERDEN SEPARATE ONE ROOM
SCHOOL HAS RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY
The Loretta Y. Jackson-African
American Historical Society with
state Sen. Ron Justice, RChickasha, Chickasha Mayor Greg
Elliott, Dr. John Feaver, Univ. of
Sci. & Arts of Okla. President &
Oklahoma Preservation President,
Bruce Fisher, Oklahoma Historical
Society Curator and former students of the Verden Separate School
celebrated the school‟s opening on
February 24, 2007 in Chickasha
where the school has been moved
and restored.
During the ceremony, a “Citation”
read by Sen. Justice on his behalf
and that of Rep. Susan Winchester
and the Oklahoma Legislature,
declared that they “will honor and
join leaders during the Centennial
Celebration, with the recognition of
the one room school and by presenting the OK State Flag flown over
the state capitol to be flown over the
one room school”. Bruce Fisher
stated, “This is the only African
American schoolhouse that has
survived within the African American community. It‟s also significant
because within the Centennial year,
this is the most significant project
related to African Americans”.
Fisher is a native of Chickasha.
The name of the street where the

Chickasha Chamber of Commerce Ambassadors with Loretta Y. Jackson cutting the ribbon during the one room school restoration dedication ceremony.

one room school has been relocated bears his mother‟s name—
Ada Lois Sipuel. Sipuel was the
first black person to be admitted
to the University of Oklahoma
Law School after the U.S. Supreme Court ruled her rejection
from the law school unconstitutional.
The Verden Separate School was
built circa 1910 on land owned

by an African American farmer,
Allen Toles, for his children and
children who lived on nearby
farms. In 2005, the school was
placed on the National Register
of Historic Places and is an Official Oklahoma Centennial Project. Originally a one room
school built for blacks, Loretta Y.
Jackson, Founder, views it as a
place that “embodies a time in
Oklahoma‟s history.”

A Celebration of Heritage and Culture

Galilee Missionary Baptist Church
Ambassadors for Christ Drill Team, of
Lawton, demonstrates skill and
biblical knowledge during the June
24, 2007 „Heritage and Culture
Celebration‟ Program.

A “Celebration of Heritage and Culture” program was held
at the historic New Hope Baptist
Church, Rev. Al Walter, Pastor, in
Chickasha on June 24, 2007. The
keynote speaker was Pastor Gary E.
Bender, Bethlehem Baptist Church,
Lawton. The featured artist was
songstress DeEtta Littles West from
Atlanta, Georgia, who has family ties
to Chickasha. Ms. West‟s brother,

Cleavon Little, actor best known for
his starring role in the movie,
’Blazing Saddles’, was born in
Chickasha. Also featured was Galilee Missionary Baptist Church Ambassadors for Christ Drill Team, an
inspiring group of young people,
Rev. Michael Logan, Pastor and
musician Sally Hall of Lawton, who
also has family ties to Chickasha.

DeEtta West, songs
included “How Great
Thou Art”.
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O n e R o o m S c h o o l F e a t u re d i n
Statewide Publication
Mayor Greg Elliott gives “Welcome”
on behalf of the City of Chickasha
during the ribbon cutting ceremony.

The October 2007
issue of Distinctly Oklahoma: People, Events,
Styles included a featured
story entitled “Mrs. Jackson
Builds Her Dream”. The

Dr. John Feaver, Pres. of the Univ.
of Sci & Arts of Okla. and Pres. of
Preservation Oklahoma, Inc., speaks
during the ribbon cutting ceremony
about the importance of preservation.

Photo courtesy of Brent Fuchs
“Have a vision, be
demanding.”
—Colin Powell

Lawton‟s Hugh Bish teachers, Susan
Taylor (l.), Beverly Cantrell (3rd from
1.), and principal, Cynthia W. Anderson (r.), attended the „Ribbon Cutting‟,
(along with 7 other teachers, their
students and parents), presented their
school‟s staff donation to the LYJAAHS project.

Viewing the schoolhouse interior are
(l. to r.) Bruce Fisher, Curator of
African American History, Oklahoma
Historical Society, Loretta Y. Jackson,
Founder of LYJ-AAHS and Lawton‟s
Hugh Bish teacher, Deborah Harwell,
„06 Milken Foundation National
Educator Award recipient, with students Calvin Holmes & Joshua Castro.

story, written by Cheryl
Devoe, provides the historical significance of the
Verden Separate School
and gives an update on
the current progress of
this project.
Photo courtesy of Brent Fuchs
In addition to a detailed account by Ms.
lery of photos, taken by phoDevoe of the sequence
tographer Brent Fuchs, of
of events that led to
the one room school (interior
Mrs. Jackson’s discovand exterior) were displayed
ery of Verden Separate
in the magazine as well as
School, the school’s
on the Distinctly Oklahoma
relocation to Chickasha,
website.
and its restoration, a gal-

Tr a v e l i n g E x h i b i t D i s p l a y e d a t P u b l i c L i b r a r y
The “Early Oklahoma: Black
Dreams/Black Hope” traveling
exhibit was displayed during January—February 2007 at the Chickasha Public Library. The exhibit
highlights three African American
individuals who contributed to the
history of Oklahoma, each in a
unique way. E.P. McCabe recruited blacks to Oklahoma Territory with his hope for a black
state. Roscoe Dungee was pub-

lisher of the “Black
Dispatch” newspaper
in Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma. Ada Lois
Sipuel Fisher, born in
Chickasha, Oklahoma,
was the first African
American to be accepted into the OU
School of Law.
This exhibit was made

possible in part by
the Oklahoma
Humanities Council and the National Endowment
for the Humanities. Requests to
display this exhibit
can be made by
contacting Loretta
Y. Jackson at
(405) 224-5297.

LY J - A A H S B o a r d M e m b e r s R e c e i v e G o v e r n o r ‟ s
Commendation
LYJ-AAHS board members
Loretta Y. Jackson and Cynthia W. Anderson received
commendations from the
Governor of the State of
Oklahoma, Brad Henry, for
the “extraordinary service,
commitment and contribution that you have made to
enrich the lives of all Oklahomans. The impact of your

significant contribution is
immeasurable and lasting.”
The Governor’s Commendation was awarded just
after Jackson and Anderson
were recognized as
“Uncrown Queens” and
their biographies published
in the book, “Uncrowned
Queens: African American

Women — Community Builders of Oklahoma 1907-2007
(Master Plan Project Oklahoma Centennial), Vol. 4”
written and edited by Barbara
S. Nevergold, PhD and Peggy
Brooks-Bertram, DrPH, PhD.
The creation of this book was
presented in celebration of
the Centennial Celebration of
the State of Oklahoma.
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„Outhouse‟ Added to Museum History
Center/One Room School Project
Dennis Myers, Vocational Manager, with students from the Treasure
Lake Job Corps Center near
Indiahoma wanted to contribute to the LYJ-AAHS
Museum History Center/One
Room School Project, so
they built an outhouse.
According to the
carpentry instructor, Lonnie
Taylor, the students work on
all kinds of community projects and they used the outhouse to incorporate the use
of different kinds of tools so

that students can learn to use
the tools.
The Treasure Lake
Job Corps Center offers a high
school diploma program
through the Oklahoma State
Department of Education and
partners with Western Oklahoma State College. It is a
free volunteer residential
training program for economically-disadvantaged youth
ages 16-24. More than two
million young people have
been trained and have learned
the skills and work ethics they

need to
start and
continue
their careers. The
Center
offers
training
Treasure Lake Job
that inCorps instructors
cludes
work to install the
carpentry, donated outhouse .
culinary
arts,
plumbing, and business technology.

O klahoma‟s Historically Black Co mmunities
Vi si t e d
Celebrating Oklahoma’s Centennial, LYJAAHS board members
Delores Willoughby Smith
and Cynthia W. Anderson
were among 15 statewide
selected to investigate the
history and geography of
Oklahoma’s historically
black communities through
the Oklahoma Alliance for
Geographic Education
(OKAGE) in collaboration
with Connors State College,
the Oklahoma History Center and the Oklahoma Historical Society from July
16—20, 2007. At the time
of statehood, Oklahoma had
more than 50 predominantly
and historically black communities. These communities grew in Indian Territory
after the Civil War when the
former slaves of the Five

created OklaCivilized
homa. E.P.
Tribes setMcCabe, a fortled together
mer state auditor
for mutual
of Kansas,
protection
helped found
and ecoLangston and
nomic secuencouraged Afririty. When
Tullahassee, Oklahoma, early African
can Americans to
the Land
American town, established before 1880
settle in all black
Run of 1889
towns. While
opened yet more “free” land
some
of
these
black communito non-Indian settlement,
ties are now virtually ghost
African Americans from the
towns, such as Bailey in
Old South rushed to newly
Grady County near Chickasha, several still thrive. The
OKAGE group visited the
towns of Clearview
(Lincoln), Red Bird, Rentiesville, Taft, Boley, Tullahassee and Langston, spoke
with town mayors/civic
leaders and recorded each
town’s history.

Newly added „outhouse‟
stands next to the one
room school. (photo by
Brent Fuchs)

Outhouse built and donated
by students at the Treasure
Lake Job Corps near Indiahoma, OK.

“Whereas, Allen Toles, an
African American farmer,
acquired the land through the
Homestead Act of 1862, became a
land owner in 1909, and provided
land to establish a Separate
School”
—”Proclamation” from The
State of Oklahoma Governor
Brad Henry, read by Sen. Ron
Justice on Feb. 24, 2007

Photo courtesy of Brent Fuchs
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We’re On The Web!
www.lyjaahs.org
"Preserving Yesterday, Today, for
Tomorrow"

LY J - A A H S D O N O R S
Verden Separate School, built
by Allen Toles circa 1910,
near Verden, OK

Verden Separate School moved
to Chickasha, OK, 2004

Verden Separate School at 315
Ada Sipuel Ave., Chickasha, OK

Verden Separate School Restored, 2007

We N e e d Yo u r H e l p To C o m p l e t e P h a s e I V:
Museum & Parking
The Loretta Y. Jackson African American Historical
Society is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization dedicated
to the collection, preservation and exhibition of items
pertaining to the rich African American heritage, culture, and education. The “Loretta Y. Jackson African
American Historical Society Museum and Verden
Separate School Project” is an official project of the
Oklahoma Centennial Commemoration and was funded
in part through a grant made possible by the Oklahoma
Legislature. We know we can count on your support.
Your contribution is tax deductible. We appreciate
your continuous support.
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